Objective: Health-related Internet use and eHealth technologies, including online patient-provider communication (PPC), are continually being integrated into health care environments. This study aimed to describe sociodemographic and health-and Internet-related correlates that influence adult patients' interest in and electronic exchange of medical information with health care providers in the United States. Methods: Nationally representative cross-sectional data from the 2014 Health Information National Trends Survey (N ¼ 3677) were analyzed. Descriptive statistics and multivariable regression analyses were performed to examine associations between patient-level characteristics and online PPC behavior and interests. Results: Most respondents were Internet users (82.8%), and 61.5% of information seekers designated the Internet as their first source for health information. Younger respondents (<50 years), Hispanics, those from higherincome households, and those perceiving access to personal health information as important were more likely to be interested in online PPC. Despite varying levels of patient interest, 68.5% had no online PPC in the last year. However, Internet users (odds ratio, OR ¼ 2.87, 95% CI, 1.35-6.08), college graduates (OR ¼ 2.92, 95% CI, 1.42-5.99), and those with frequent provider visits (OR ¼ 1.94, 95% CI, 1.02-3.71) had a higher likelihood of online PPC via email or fax, while Hispanics and those from higher-income households were 2-3 times more likely to communicate via text messaging or phone/mobile apps. Conclusion: Patients' interest in and display of online PPC-related behaviors vary by age, race/ethnicity, education, income, Internet access/behaviors, and information type. These findings can inform efforts aimed at improving the use and adoption of eHealth technologies, which may contribute to a reduction in communication inequalities and health care disparities.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid advances in the Internet and technology have greatly changed how health information is accessed and communicated. Recent results from a Pew Research Center national survey indicated that 81% of adults in the United States (US) are Internet users, and among those, approximately three-quarters have searched for health information online.
Electronic or online communication between patients and providers purports a number of potential benefits, such as shared decision-making, increased provider productivity, and improved quality of care. 6, 8, 9 Despite these promising benefits, and national research and policy efforts promoting adoption, equitable access and meaningful use of health information technology 10, 11 recent prevalence estimates of online PPC (20-30%) remain low. 4, 12 Several studies have documented the trends and correlates of Internet access, as well as patient-level factors identified as influential in health information-seeking behaviors and Internet-based health communication. 1, 4, 5, 13, 14 Estimates indicate that Internet access is increasing nationwide, 1, 4, 5 and greater access to health information online has been linked to improved health knowledge and PPC. 15, 16 Yet evidence also suggests that a digital divide (ie, inequitable access and disparities in the use of technology) still exists among lower socioeconomic status (SES), racial/ethnic minority, and other medically underserved populations. 4, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Further, although limited, prior research suggests that patients' level of interest in using eHealth tools is associated with their access of electronic health records (EHRs) and online PPC behaviors, and is reflective of a desire for increased self-care. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] As the landscape of communication and technology continually evolves, 30 so do the correlates of online PPC, warranting further examination of the most current health communication data. Moreover, given that factors linked to incongruent Internet access and exchange of health information are shared with those of existing health disparities (eg, age, race/ethnicity, SES), 31 an increased understanding of these correlates could assist in maximizing the Internet as a tool for achieving high-quality PPC and positive health outcomes. 15, 32 Thus, this study aims to (1) describe current online health-seeking and communication behaviors in the United States, and (2) identify patient-level sociodemographic and health-and Internet-related characteristics associated with interest in and electronic exchange of various types of health information with health care providers.
METHODS

Study design, data source, and sample
We conducted an analysis of cross-sectional data from the Health Information National Trends Survey (HINTS) 2014. Administered biennially to adults 18 years and older by the National Cancer Institute, HINTS is a nationally representative survey that monitors the evolution of health information and communication. 33 HINTS 4 Cycle 4 data (N ¼ 3677) were collected between August and November 2014 via self-administered mailed questionnaires. The final overall response rate for the survey was 34.4%. Although low, this response rate is comparable to those of previous HINTS iterations and other national surveys. 34 Additional HINTS 4 methodology details, including the 2-stage stratified sampling design, have been described elsewhere. 35 
Measures
Data from several survey items were included to capture respondents' self-reported characteristics: sociodemographic (age, gender, race/ethnicity, education, marital status, employment, annual household income); health-related (general health, cancer history, medical condition diagnosis, health coverage, regular provider, frequency of provider visits); and Internet-related (general Internet use [ever go online to access the Internet or World Wide Web, or to send and receive e-mail (yes/no)], offer of online access to personal health information (PHI) by a health care provider, importance and frequency of online PHI access). Other study variables included health information-seeking behavior and first source (ever looked for information about health or medical topics from any source (yes/ no); where did you go first?), and communication device ownership. Online PPC was measured by asking respondents to select 1 or more devices/modes of communication used in the last year to exchange medical information electronically with a health care provider. To differentiate the devices/modes by advances in technology and telecommunication, the 7 response options were then grouped into 3 categories: first-generation (email and fax), second-generation (text message, phone/mobile device app, video, social media), and none.
Interest in online PPC was assessed by inquiring about respondents' level of interest in exchanging 9 types of medical information with health care providers. To enhance interpretability, information types were classified into 3 categories: administrative (appointment reminders, general health tips, medication reminders); general health (vital signs, lifestyle behaviors, symptoms); and private (specific lab/test results, diagnostic information, digital images/video). Likert scale responses for these items were then recoded to represent increasing interest (eg, 4 ¼ not at all to 4 ¼ very interested), and summed into composite scores ranging from 3 to 12 for each type.
Statistical analysis
SAS software version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to perform all statistical analyses. Multiple imputation was employed to account for missing data. 36, 37 Specifically, IVEware software was used to impute values of missing data for key variables through multivariate sequential regression. 38, 39 Variables representing the first source for health information (12.5%), income (10%), and race/ethnicity (8.8%) had the highest rates of missingness; all other variables had missingness levels <5%. To improve estimation, both study-related variables and auxiliary HINTS variables known to have strong association with key study outcomes and covariates (eg, home ownership, English-speaking proficiency, birth country) were included in the imputation model. 36 We calculated descriptive statistics for all study variables. Multivariable logistic regression was used to generate crude and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) as well as 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the associations between patient-level characteristics (ie, sociodemographic, health, Internet) and online PPC behaviors and interests. Multivariable linear regression models were utilized to estimate differences in mean online PPC interest levels across patient-level characteristics. All multivariable regression models were constructed to adjust for key sociodemographic and health-and Internet-related factors.
To account for the HINTS sampling design and calculate nationally representative estimates, we applied SAS survey procedures incorporating the jackknife variance estimation technique and HINTS-supplied survey weights. The survey weights were previously calibrated for age, gender, educational attainment, marital status, race, ethnicity, and census region, based on current US Census data. 35 Weights were also calibrated for 2 health-related variables (percent with health insurance and percent who ever had cancer), based on current National Health Information Survey data. The MIANALYZE procedure was then used to combine analyses from each multiply imputed dataset to generate final parameter and variance estimates. 36, 40, 41 Sensitivity analyses were conducted to compare the observed vs imputed data; we found no differences in the distribution of study variables between the 2 approaches. All analyses and CIs assumed a type I error rate of 5%. This study was granted exempt status by the Baylor College of Medicine Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics
Patients' sociodemographic and health-and Internet-related characteristics are provided in Table 1 . The majority of study respondents were <50 years of age, female, non-Hispanic-white, college educated, employed, and had an annual household income of $75 000þ. Most respondents had no history of cancer, perceived themselves as being in excellent or very good health, had health insurance, and reported frequent visits to a health care provider. Supplemental Table 1 presents estimates of respondents' health information-seeking behavior, sources of health information, Internet use, online PPC behaviors, and electronic device ownership/use by patient-level characteristics. Seventy-five percent of the sample respondents reported owning a tablet computer, a smartphone, or both devices. Most respondents were general Internet users (82.8%) and reported having ever searched for health information from various sources (80.3%). Among the health information seekers, 61.5% indicated that the Internet was the first source consulted. Although most health information seekers reported the Internet as their first source, > 50% of older patients (65þ years), Hispanics, those with less than a high school education, and non-Internet users reported non-Internet sources (eg, books, brochures, or a doctor/health care provider) as their first source. Refers to diabetes, hypertension, heart conditions (eg, heart attack, angina), chronic lung disease, asthma, arthritis, depression, or anxiety disorder. In the last 12 months. HCP: health care provider; PHI: personal health information; PPC: patient-provider communication.
Between 65% and 85% of the population expressed interest in exchanging medical/health information electronically with health care providers, with variations by type of information. Despite high levels of interest, 68.5% of the study population reported no online PPC. Among respondents engaging in online PPC in the past year, email (13.8%) was the most common solitary mode/device used, followed by fax (1.9%) and text message (1.8%); 11.7% reported using multiple modes/devices (Table 1) .
Online PPC modes and interests
Several patient-level sociodemographic and health-and Internetrelated characteristics were identified as predictors of online PPC ( Table 2 ). Based on an unadjusted analysis of the sample, we observed online PPC to be associated with patients' age, race/ethnicity, SES, health status/access, general Internet use, and access of PHI. However, after adjusting for potential confounders, only a few associations remained statistically significant. Higher education, frequent provider visits (2þ), perception that online PHI access was very important, and general Internet use were associated with 2-3 times increased odds of engaging in online PPC via email or fax (ie, first-generation modes), while Hispanics, NH-others, and those from higher-income households were more likely to have communicated with health care providers via text, phone apps, or social media (ie, second-generation modes Table 3 presents associations between patients' interest in electronically exchanging medical information (administrative, general health, private) with health care providers and patient-level characteristics. After controlling for confounders, respondents who were younger (<50 years), were Hispanic, had higher household incomes, frequently accessed PHI online, and perceived online PHI access to be important were significantly more likely to be interested in electronically exchanging all 3 types of medical information with providers. Among respondents reporting no online PPC in the past 12 months, having a higher household income (OR ¼ 1.79, 95% CI, 1.03-3.11), frequently (3þ times) accessing PHI online (OR 2.06, 95% CI, 1.05-4.04), and perceiving online PHI access as important (very or somewhat) (OR ¼ 6.82, 95% CI, 3.91-11.93 and OR ¼ 3.73, 95% CI, 1.99-6.99, respectively) remained significant predictors of interest in online PPC, despite no reported online PPC engagement.
Multivariable linear models revealed that respondents' level of interest in electronically exchanging information with health care providers differed by the type of information (administrative, general health, private, or all) and across sociodemographic and healthand Internet-related characteristics (Supplemental Table 2 ). Age, race/ethnicity, income, health status, and PHI access perceptions/ behaviors were associated with higher levels of interest in electronically exchanging all types of health information with providers.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with recent research, 4, 22, 23 findings from this nationally representative study highlight patients' increased interest in but low prevalence of online PPC. Most adults in our study were Internet users and reported the Internet as their first source for seeking health information. 1, 4, 42 Although the percentage of Internet users has steadily increased in recent years, 1 our findings point to a shift in the profile of US adults who use the Internet to communicate with health care providers. With a few exceptions, such as education and frequency of provider visits, sociodemographic and health-related factors were not the dominant predictors of online PPC. Instead, several Internetrelated factors such as general Internet use, being offered online PHI access, and frequency of online PHI access were consistently predictive of online PPC. These findings suggest that health care providers or practices may be able to influence patients' eHealth technology behaviors through consistent recommendations, reminders, and encouragement of use.
43 Surprisingly, Internet access has not always been a significant predictor of online PPC. 13 However, with a growing number of health care systems equipped with the infrastructure to support access to EHRs and online PPC, 44 it is reasonable to speculate that increased availability and use of eHealth technologies has followed. This observance may also be explained by the high levels of handheld computer tablet and smartphone ownership across varying demographics 45 and the increased ease and access to the Internet that these devices facilitate.
Findings from this study also suggest that the variance in Internet and eHealth technology use once ascribed to sociodemographic (eg, age, gender, race/ethnicity) and health-related factors is diminished once other factors such as income, technological advances, and social influences are taken into account. 46 However, the fact that education has remained predictive of online PPC over the years may reflect higher levels of eHealth literacy among the more educated. 47 This implies that, in order to increase patients' engagement in and benefits from eHealth tool usage, concerted national efforts should be aimed at increasing both eHealth and general health literacy skills among underserved and less educated populations. 48 Further, although sociodemographic factors such as age, race/ ethnicity, and income were not found to be predictive of online PPC via email or fax, our results revealed that Hispanics, NH-others (eg, Asians, multiple races), and those from higher-income households were more likely to have communicated with health care providers via text, phone apps, or social media. This increased likelihood of PPC via second-generation technology among Hispanics and other racial/ethnic minorities may be due to their reported higher use of text messaging as a common mode of communication, 49 greater utilization of various data applications on mobile devices, 50 and the perception that cell phones are a necessity, particularly in the absence of a home landline. 51 Moreover, even among resource-poor populations, communication via text messages and phone apps is typically more readily accessible and easier, encourages brevity, and does not require fluency in English. We describe this as positive disparity adaptation, a phenomenon in which linguistic barriers have been overcome through technological advances in communication.
Comparable to previous research, our findings also suggest significant patient interest in online PPC. 22, 23 Younger respondents (<50 years), Hispanics, and those with higher household incomes were more likely to report interest in online PPC and to have significantly higher levels of interest compared to older, NH-white, and lower-income respondents. These findings are not surprising, given that younger individuals 52 and those with higher incomes tend to be avid adopters of technology. 20 Hispanics' increased interest may be attributed to previously suggested reasons for their online PPC behaviors, such as accessibility and the reduction in languagerelated barriers offered by communication via electronic means, compared to phone or in-person verbal communication. However, more research is needed to explore factors specifically related to increased online PPC interest among Hispanics. In addition to the above-mentioned, a few patient-level characteristics were uniquely associated with interest in exchanging specific types of information. For example, we observed significantly higher levels of interest in exchanging general health and private information among those reporting 1 chronic health conditions, suggesting that they may perceive online PPC as a way to assist in managing their health. 53 Further, it is important to point out that previous evidence suggests that most patients commonly use email to communicate non-acute issues and concerns that are less sensitive. [54] [55] [56] [57] However, our findings are unique in that they identify the range of information (ie, administrative, general, private) that patients from varying backgrounds would be interested in exchanging electronically. Our analysis also reveals that even among those who had not communicated online with health care providers in the past year, characteristics such as higher income as well as being offered and having positive perceptions of and frequent online access to PHI were predictive of interest in online PPC. These observations may point to the above-mentioned factors as being the strongest predictors for this. However, since we lack data on whether this subgroup of study respondents have ever engaged in online PPC, it is possible that these observations simply reflect respondents who did not engage in online PPC in the past year but had done so previously.
Finally, it is noteworthy that many of the characteristics associated with interest in online PPC are the same as those associated with actually engaging in online PPC. This observed concordance may be an indication that patients' interest serves as a mediating factor 58 in the use of eHealth technologies. However, research (eg, mediation analysis) with additional patient-, provider-, and systemlevel factors is needed to more concretely examine the relationship between interest and eHealth use. Conversely, the observation that overall interest levels were higher than rates of online PPC suggests that providers may not be engaging patients in discussions about available eHealth services 59 or that some patients lack the necessary skills to properly use the Internet and associated eHealth technologies. This inequitable interest and disparity may be addressed through marketing strategies (eg, media campaigns, printed materials) that collectively aim to increase awareness and educate patients on the benefits of available eHealth technologies. Additionally, providing skills training and eHealth technologies tailored to the various needs of patient populations may increase adoption, particularly among those with limited eHealth literacy and technological skills.
Limitations
Although this study yields valuable results, it is not without limitations. First, the HINTS cross-sectional study design and reliance on self-reported data does not permit causal inferences. Additionally, the low response rate of the survey increases potential biases, particularly those due to nonresponse and sampling. However, the sampling and weighting strategy employed by HINTS survey administrators allowed for minimization of biases, as well as improved national representativeness and generalizability of the findings. 34 61 Also, compared to previous research using complete case analyses, our use of multiple imputation for missing data may have contributed to a reduction in biases, as well as more precise and valid results. 36, 37 Furthermore, even though HINTS data provide a snapshot of patients' interests and behaviors related to electronic communication with health care providers, our results do not offer insights into their justifications. Thus, future research is needed to qualitatively examine patient-level factors that intrinsically impede or influence use of eHealth technologies. Another study shortcoming is that we are unable to comment on the role that provider-level characteristics (eg, opinions, systemlevel policies, reimbursement issues, and workload) 8, 55, 62 may have had in facilitating or impeding online PPC. For example, investigating the frequency, quality, and perceived value of providing eHealth services, as well as the impact on health care practices, is warranted. Such additional exploration into eHealth utilization may elucidate processes and pathways needed to increase usage and establish best practices for online PPC.
CONCLUSION
Effective communication between patients and providers is integral to improving health outcomes and quality of care. 63 With enduring technological advances and increased access to the Internet and various eHealth tools, a more in-depth understanding of the factors Refers to diabetes, hypertension, heart conditions (eg, heart attack, angina), chronic lung disease, asthma, arthritis, depression, or anxiety disorder. influential to the use of eHealth technologies is essential. Such information may inform efforts aimed at increasing eHealth uptake, and subsequently bolster enhanced patient-provider communication, higher quality of care, and improved health outcomes.
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